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lag the seconddistrict, shallholdtheir electionsat ShasbazerBen- 1787.
ley’s mill, on Pidgeoncreek; the freemenof the following bounds,1v~
beginning at the mouthof Montour’s run, (Ohio river,) thenceup
said run to the headof the principalbranchthereof, thencesouth,
(crossingRobinsonrun,) to Miller’s run, thencedown saidrun to
Chartierscreek, thenceby a straight line to the headof the princi-
pal fork of Peter’s creek, thencewith the line of the seconddis-
trict down saidcreekto Mo~osigahelariver, anddownsaid river to
Ohio river, anddown said river to the placeof beginning,being
the third district, shall hold their electionsat the houseof Daniel
Shaughan’s,in said district; the freemenof the following bounds,
beginning at the headof Peter’s creek, andalongthe lines of the
seconddistrict to thesouthfork of TenMile creek,thencewester-
ly by the lines of the first district to the westernboundaryline of
the state,thencenorth to Crosscreek,thenceup said creekto Mar-
shall’ssaw mill, thenceto the headthereof at William Campbel’s,
thence along the dividing ridge to Miller’s ru:n, thence with said
run to Chartierscreek, thencealongthe line of thethird district to
the place of beginning,being the fourth district, shall holdtheir
elections at the court-housein the town of Washington;the free-
men of the following bounds,beginningat the mouthof Montour’s
run, thencewith the linesof the third district to Miller’s run to the
headthereof, thencewith the line of the fourthdistrict, andto the
nearestplaceon saidline tothe headsof Raccooncreek,from thence
a straight line to said creek, and down the sameto Ohio river,
thenceup said river to the placeof beginning,beingthe fifih dis-
trict, shall hold their electionsat the houseof JoshuaMeek,in said
district; and all the freemenof the remainderof the county, not
included in the beforementioneddistrictsshall holdtheir elections
at thehouseof GeorgeBlazer, on the watersof ICing’s creek.

Passed20th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No Ill.

CHAPTER MCCC.

4,zACT for erecting part of Bedford county into a separatq
county.

SECT. i. WHEREAS it hath beenr~presentedto theGeneral
Assembly âf thisstate,by the inhabitantsof that part of Bedford
countywhichlieson the watersof theFrankstownbranchof Juniata,
the lower partof the Rays-townbranchof the same,the Standing
StoneValley, part of WoodcockValley, the waters of Aughwick
creek,and.~ther thenorth-easterlypartsof thesaid county of Bed-’
ford, that they labour under greathardshipsfrom their greatdis-
tance from the presentseatof justice, andthe public offices for the
said county, now in thetown of Bedford: For remedywhereof,

SncT, ir. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
srntativesof theFreemenof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet,and by the authority of the same,That all Partof med.
andsingularthelandslying within theboundsandlimits, hereiaaf-~ erected

tea describedandfollowing, shallbe, andare hereby,erectedinto ;~Yg~

a separatecountyby the niune of Huntingdoncounty~ namely,be- ssgtei~

Voi~.IL 3 0
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1787. ginning in the line of Bedford andFranklin counties,wherethe
new stateroad, (by somecalledSkinner’sroad,) leadingfrom Ship-

~°“~ pensburgto Littleton, crossesthe Tuscaroramountain; thencein a
straightcourseor line,tp the Gapin the Shademountain,wherethe
road formerly calledPptt’s roadcrossesthesame, abouttwo miles
north of Littleton; thence by a straight line to the Old Gap, in
Sideling Bill, where Sideling liii! c~eekcrossesthe mountain;
thence in a straightline by the northerlyside of SebastianShoub’ø
mill, on the Raystownbranchof Juniata; thenceonastraightline
to the Elk Gap, inTussey’smountain; computedto be aboutnine-
teenmiles aboveor south-westerlyof the town of Huntingdon,(for-
merly calledthe StandingStone,) andfrom the said Elk Gape in a
straightline, to theGapat JacobStevens’smill, a little belowwhere
Woolery’s mill formerly stood, in Morrison’s cove; thence in a
straightline by the southerlyside of Blair’s mill, at the foot of the
Alleghenymountain;thenceacrossthe said mountain, in a straight
line, to and along the ridges dividing the watersof Conemaugh
from thewatersof ClearfieldandChestcreeks,tothe line of West-
morelandcounty; thence by the same to the old purchaseline,
which was run from Kittaning to thewestbranchof Susquehanna
river; andalongthesaidline to thesaidwest branch,anddownthe
same to the mouth of Moshannoncreek, andalongthe remaining
lines or boundarieswhichnow divide the county of Bedfordfrom
the countiesof Northumberland,CumberlandandFranklin, to the
placeof beginning.

P~iyi1egcsof SECT. III. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorit& aforesaid,
~ That the inhabitantsof the said county s~iall,at all timeshereafter

have and enjoy all and singular the privilegesand jurisdictions,
which theinhabitantsof any othercounty within this statedo, may,
or oughtto enjoy, by the constitutionand laws of the state.

Of thCjUdi. SECT.IV. Andbeitfurt herenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
~ [theJusticesof the Peace,commissionedatthe timeof passingthis

~ act, and residing within the bounds andlimits of the said county,
herein and herebyerectedandconstituted,shall be Justicesof the
Peacefor the said county, during the time for which theyare so
commissioned~]and they,or anythreeof them,shallandmay hold
courtsof GeneralQuarterSessionsof the peace;andthe Justices
of the CommonPleas,in like mannercommissionedand residing,
or anythreeof them, shall andmay hold courts of CommonPleas
in the said county, during the timefor which theyare,as aforesaid~
so commissioned;andthe saidcourtsof GeneralQuarterSessions
of the Peaceandof CommonPleasshall haveall andsingularthe
powers and authorities,rights andjurisdictions, to all,intentsand
purposes,which anyothercourtsof GeneralQuarterSessions,and
of the Common Pleas, in any of the othercountiesof this state,
may,canor oughtto havein theirrespectivecounties;whichcourts

~ shall sit and be held for the said county of Eluntingdon,hereby
~° erected,[on the first Tuesdayin the monthsof December,March,

3une and September,at the housenow occupied by Ludwig Sell,
in the town of iiuntingdon, in the said county, until a court-
house shall be built, as hereinafterdirected, for the saidcountyi
andthenshallbeholdenand keptatthesaidcourt-house,onthe days
andtimesbeforementioned.
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SECT. V. And lie it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid, 1787.
That theinhabitantsof eachtownshipin the said county, qualified ~-v~-’
by law to elect, shall, atthe usualplacesin therespectivedistricts, ~

as heretoforelaid off for the county of Bedford, and which maycOunty;

now fall within the county herebyerected;that is to say, in the
town of Jluntingdon,for whatwascalledthe third district, at the
houseof George Cluggage; in Shirley township, for the fifth dis-
trict; andat thehouseof DavidLowrey,in Tyronetownship,for the
sixth district; at the sametime, andin like manner,as the inhabi-
tantsof the townshipsanddistrictsof othercountiesin the state;
meet andchoose[Justicesof the peace,] inspectors,judgesof the~ o~ceig
electionforRepresentativesin GeneralAssembly,a[Counsellor,]and t~becI~ct.

otherelectivecountyofficers, agreeablytothe constitutionandlaws
of this statefor the time being.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedby the authzor~tyaforesaid,~
That the Sheriff, Treasurers,Prothonotaries,Collectorsof excise,
andall suchotherofficers ashaveheretoforegivensecurityfor the
faithful dischargeoftheir severaloffices in theothercountiesof this
state,and who ähall hereafterbe appointedor electedin the said
county, before they or any of them shall enterupon theexecution
of their respectiveoffices, dutiesandtrusts,shall give sufficient se-
curity in the like sums,and.in the like mannerandforms, andfor
thesameuses,trustsandpurposes,as suchotherofficers and per-
sons,electedandappointedfor the like offices, dutiesandtrusts,are
obligedby law to give in the countyof Bedford, for thetimebeing.

SECT. IX. And whereasthe petitionersfor erectingthe saidcoun-
ty haveunanimouslyrepresentedto this house, that the town of
Runtingdon,on the river Juniata,is a properandcentralplacefor
the seat of justice in the said county; and the proprietor of
the saidtown, at the desireandwith the approbationof the inhabi-
tantsandownersof lots andbuildings in the same,hathlaid off and
set aparta properandsufficient quantity of groundsfor the site of
a court-house,county gaolandprison, andhathengagedtogive,as-
sureandconveythesameto thecommonwealth,m trust,andfor the
useandbenefitof the saidcounty; providedthe said town of Hunt-
ingdon shall be fixed upon by law as a properplacefor the seatof
justice in the said county: Therefore,

SECT. x. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,countytrue-
That Benjamin Elliot, Thomas Duncan Smith, Ludwig Sell, ~“

GeorgeAshmanand William M’Elevy, be, and theyareherebyap-
pointed truste~sfor the said countyof Huntingdon,and they, or
any three of them, shall take assuranceof and for the lard and
groundsproposedto be appropriated,as aforesaid,in the saidtown
of Huntingdon,forthe siteof a court-houseand countygaolorpri-
son,andshalltakecarethat the quantityof groundsoto beappropri-
ated be sufficientand convenientfor the public purposesaforesaid,
andas little detiimentalas possibleto the proprietorsandownersof
the contiguouslots andbuildings; which assuranceandconveyance
of the grounds,as aforesaid,the saidtrustees,or anythreeof them,
shall takein the nameof the commonwealth,in trust, andfor the
useandbenefitof the said county of Iluntingdon, and thereupon
erectacourt-houseandprison,sufficientto accommodatethe public
serviceof the saidcounty.



(e.)The sectionsomittedin this act
weretemporaryand are now obsolete.

§ 7 and 8 respectedthe temporary
apportionmentof represesentation,be-
tweenBedford and I-Iuntingdon coun-
lea.

§11, moneyto besaisedfor thecoun-
ty buildings.

§ 13, provided for the continuanceof
th~suitscommencedin Bedfordcounty.

Commissionersappointedby act.of
2d of March, 17S9~(chap. 1351,) to run
theboundarylinesofHuntingduncounty.

By an act passedthe first of April,
1791, (chap. 1533,) for running the
boundarylinesbetweenRuetingdonand
2if~ffiincounties. The line is described
asfollows, “Beginnmgwherethepro.
vinceline crossestheTuscaroramoun~
Lain, andrunning alongthesummit of
that mountain to the Gap, near the
headof the Path Valley; thence with
a north line to the Juniata;and rite
mid linç, fromthesaid Gapto the Ju.
niata, beingrun, shall betheboundary
1ine~betweenthe countiesof Hunting.
donandMuffin, on thesouth sideofthe
fiwer Juniata.

Oilier cummissionersto beappointed
by act passed30th of S~pteinber,1791,
(chap. 1585)

And, by act passed29th of March,
1792, (chap. 3606,) “ A straight line,
beginningin themiddle of the Water
Gap in the Tuscaroramountain; and
from thence to the river Juniata,in
such direction :ts to include J’seph
~.hlloway’s farm within Hunungdon
county,atthe mouthof Galloway’s run,
~h;ahhhethe line betwecitUuntingdoit
un4 Mifflin counties,

By antof 29th of March,1798, (chap.
1980,) commissionersto be appointed
to run the lines betweenBedfbrd and
tluntingdon,accordingto thefollowing
boundaries,“Beginningatthieold Ga
in Sideling hill, where Sideling hi
creek crossesthe same;thence in a
straightline, by thenortherlysideofSc-
bastianSlzorip’s mill, on the Ray’s-tewn
branchof Juniata,thencein a straight
line to the Elk Gapin Tussey’s inoun-
tam. And between Huntingdon and
Somerset,according to the following
boundaries,viz. Beginningon thatpart
of the line betweenthe counties of
Bedford and Huntingdon, near th~
southerlyside of Blair’s mills, at the
footof the Alleghenymountain;thence
acrossthe saidmountain, in a strai~ht
line, to and along the ridges dividing
the watersof Conesnang/i,from thewa-
tersof theGlearfield and c/teatcreeks,
to the line of Weatmoiclandcoun~
ty; thenceby the sameto theold pur-
chaseline, whichwasrun from Rittan-
ninf to the westbranchof theSusque.
hanna.

P~ndsee the act erectingCentre
county,passed13thof February,1800,
(chap, 2092)

And by act passed7th of January,
1801, theline betweenIlunthigdananti
C’cnt,c,shall beginatapuinton the Tea—
.~ey’amountain,three miles sowh~west
of theline, which divided Muffin and
Hiintingdon counties, thenceby a di-
rect line In the headof the smith west
branchofBald Eaglecreek,andthence
a direct line to the headwatersof thc
Moehannun, (chap.2147.)
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1787. SECP. xir. And beit further enactedby theauthority aJorest~id,
~--v~—’ ThattheJusticesof the SupremeCourt of this stateshall havethd

~i~t,
1~

onlike powers,jurisdictionsandauthorities,within the said county of
p~onrt liuntingdon,asby law they are vestedwith andentitledtohaveand
tarnew exercisein any othercounty or countiesof this state, andthey are
eeUnt

7
. herebyauthorizedand empowered,from time to time, to deliver

the gaol of the said county of capital and otheroffenders,in the
samemanneras they are authorizedand empoweredto do in any
othercountiesof thesame.

SECT. XIV. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,
respeiting Thatsuchof the inhabitantsof the third andsixth districtsof the
sixtb.anhi, said county of Bedford, as shall not fall within the linesof thecountyof JIuntingdon,hereinand herebyerected, shall give their

~ votes,at thenextandsucceedinggcneralelectionsfor thesaidcoun-
ty of Bedford, atthe town of Bedford; and such of the inhabi-
tants of the fifth district, as shall not fall within the lines of said
county, but continuewithin the county of Bedford, shall vote at
he houseof William Kerney, in the seconddistrict, till further

provisionbe madefor that effect accordingto law, (e)
Passed20th september,1787,—Recordedin Law BookNo. III. pare329.
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Part of IIuntingdon to form part of
Cambria county, by act of 26th of
March, 1804, (chap. 2466.)

By the last enumeration,the county
of Nuntingdon, was found to contain
two thousandsevenhundredanti sixty-
six taxables; and with the county of
Mtfflin five thousandt~ohundredand
seven taxabhes. Huntingdon therefore
sendstwo membersto thehouseof re-
h,rcsentatives,and in conjunction with
the countyof M~flhin,onememberto the
senate,in pursuanceof the act of 21st
of March, 1808, (chap. 2931,) appor-
tioningthe representationof the state.

Thethird andfourth electiondistricts
estallishedby ~ctof 22t1of September,
1794, (chap.1774.)

The fifth andsiath election districts
establishedby act of ?1~ttof Match,
1797, (chap.1829,sect.7 )

The seventhelection district eats-
blishted, andpartof thefifth annexedto
thethird district,by actof 4th of April,
1798, (chap1994,sect.1-2.)

Theeighth electiondistrictestablish-
ed by act of 16th of January, 1~99,
~chmtp.2001.)

Placeof holding theelectionsin the

fourth district changedby actoF 8th of 178P’.
Aptil, 1799, (chap. 2Q50,sect.18) ~

The ninth election district establish-
ed, andthe first and eighth districts
enlargedby act of 17th of December,
1800, (chap.2144..)

Theplaceof holdingelectionsin the
sixth district, changedby act of 25th
of February.1793, (chap. 2327.) And
in the 7th district, by net of 5th of
March, 1804, (chap.2432.)

Another flint/i district establishedby
act of 31st of March, 1806, (chap.
2715, sect.15.)

The tenth election district establish-
edby actof l~.thof April~1807, (chap
2856,sect.18.)

The places of holding elections in
thesecondandthird districts, changed
by act of 4th of A ril, 1809,sect 15.16.

By the~judiciarya~tof 24th of Feb’y,
1806, Mifihin, Centre, Huutim’gdnn and
Bedford, form the fouith judiciary dis-
trict. The courtsare heldon the se-
condMondaysof January,April, Au.
gust and November. The term con.
tinues oneweek.

Hiwtingdoeformspartof the southern
district of thesupremecourt.

CRAPPER MCCCI.
An ACT to incorporate the P:-otcstantEpiscopalChurch of Saint

~oIzn, at Thrk-Town.
Passed20th September,1787—Private Act —Recordedin Law Book No. III,

page325.

CRAPPER MCCCII.
An ACT for establishingand building a bridge across C’onestogoe

creek,in thecounty ofLancaster. (f)
SECT. I. WEE1IEAS it bathbeenrepresentedto thisRouse,

by the petitionsof a considerablenumberof the inhabitantsof the
county of Lancaster,that the erectinga good andsubstantialbridge
acrossthe Conestogoecreek,on the greatroad leadingfrom the city
of Philadelphiato the boroughof Lapcaster,in the county of Lan-
caster,would greatly benefit the trade and generalinterestof the
community, which at presentare considerablyimpededby the fre-
quentrise of the watersof said creek,and the badnessof the land-
ing placeson each side thereof. And whereasAbraham Witmer,
in order to effect anuninterruptedcommunicationbetweenthe city
of Philadelphiaand the western counties of this state,andat the
sametuneto obtain someadvantagesfor himselfand family.~is de-
sirousof erectinga bridge~as aforesaid,acrossthesaid creek,at hia.

(f) Seea supplementtothis act, (chap.1999,)passed4thof April, 1798.(Nott,
tofo~ncredition.)


